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n KtXL- - xK.)
The aftertax cat Itecmiada.

act's tfcfcWtxrriiaioi o Xcataa street,

wsjvoitsx J.tltl ber to ke to Us for
liirsr TTirs, it a Xsil resJ pf5, her dry,

of h? siii liri, xsi Ua&s&e tote
is; tbtt isssir 2, ISfi ccapUicist
wrsi, M rwyosicst rt5t, to ti Jss

ii rrii tlx tj.c So tr, pu'.liHr, li J Iciw,

I5tai:-erua- tbe sitae ii toMcf tt
stii portkio ctf fctr Uiri, xa tbit si cco-jsxr- t,

bixri--f siii ttitcctst, &s4 cot
touwitSiow ta ir2 cr wiiw, axtJ ixi
tsufc to siiJ lapw, iikcowlJIsxd tbc aa
hefcre ti K?to; ti ntrtirrJ the
irti jiotr rest; tilt crciuexal, a&oct
Dec. li IXti. oivirtv; x copT cX ifsUi piper,
free: ahici It typar tlat ti ara xci Kt
JiIaM.cf hirkiUUii, b--t x wtfrmtr dcrvl
cf isiJe cf ber ttai, tie nZce bere5f is.

it leu fOX ai atki tic ctrer destri cr
to 5H; thlt tic Iilirvi acd

liiisttij tv eo perica is tiis tnctIoc,tst
if.
frxcixkstt oade to her ti aSeTbr the

The eccpJtistit teadert la Cfccrt the K
ptiA er aad pear; that the tald Icttranest
be desiared rcSi, aid the ret poadeat erfered
to defirtr ep aad to her the prcca--

The as$Tr desSes that the rsspoadect
erer reqaesied a Jctie, cr that isr coarerst-ticaaho-

a lease trer oecsrred betveea the
pirae. ati aters that cstthi pre-Tfo-at

to taii Xereaber, cccspialaiat had
ba spported br respoadeat, at bis hoce,
aad ihil ie desired hiaa to ra aad Hre nron
hersaA!atsd,bat fexrtaf to be taoScted by
asscapviirtTiCf rdaUTes, he deeSsed to to
do, cac she troBad teil the Usd to Ma;
srhereapKa the ccapUiaaat agreed to teU,
deeHalthe respoeideat" tasprstloa to

to herself a Efe laterest; aad the deed
ia ca arts drfaa by her iastractioa.
The arersects la the BiH cf false aad fraad-ale- at

sutescats are deaxd, bat it is xlk-e-

that the deed res read acd expEasred to the
ecc-.jtTii- -t. as a deed cf sale, ia the pres-ea-ee

cf sereral sritaesses, before athcat she
arksoaTiednd the sase, aad that vhea ae-k-

icdirx tefore the Bezister, the aseated
to his qsestka If it Hal a "pthtpila kaai,
(deed cf sale.)

The aasmer farther arers the res pocdect
to be the &oa cf oae xaScit, a vctais

to the ooptisaat, aad beralkace frost
earlj- - roati, asdthat bj HawaSts castcra,
the cceaplalsaat rrgarded the respecdect at
her oara soa, aad deslnsd to se& the Usd to
hsa to protect herself ataiatt the eaerotth-aeat-s

arf coe KaaahihS, her sepheir, vho
hid tvoZd her hoase froa o her laad, asd
throtrs her laorahles oct cf doora.

A. T. 3xi f;sr cocplUaaat.
2. G. Darst aad S. E. Staaler fcr respoad-ea- t.

The foSoviarofaalca Tas readered ia thii
case:

The eoeaplaiaaat seeks to hare the Ooart
arixrcse its ec.ai!r jansdicrloa br settic;
assde a ecartrtxee cf bad, aad dccUiiag
road a deed cf sale axhieh, as its ftee, appears
to be rood ia liar. This is an iatportaat
ease, is are ali cases la rolrlEg qaestioas cac-crr4-rr

titles ia laad. ParticaUriT is this
coaatrj, it is desirahie iaair to raiiataia
those rales cf law tad cf ttatate, by nhiea
laad titaes are secared aaderdceds cxeeated
"ailh aS scteas foertaStSes. Hal preperry
aroald setreeij dtserre iu tuiae, if, except

fr street tad caarreascpuoJeeTideaee
"acre advised to scpersede dcly cxeeated
tad recorded iastrazseats aader seal.

ZCeTerthelesi, Eqslty jarisdktioo is graated
toprceeeS the helpless tad icacraat traiast
their oara iatproridiat acts, to arhich they

tire beea tadaeed by false represecUlioci
froca those ia arhcaa they bad reposed

trash. ViaUtioas cf trast, aad aadae
adnata Ukea of eredaSty acd iaortcre,
faraish the rcaadvork of a Itre rasher
cf cases ia whseh Bqairy reHeres.

It Ss popaitrly sapposed that the prorisce
cf Eciairy is to set aside the lirid rales cf
cooaLoa IfBr aad aarieat prectdeats, tad to
dttade arhitrtr3y,aecorfir- '- to thetaerits aad
hardships ci each case. Zaothia is farther
frcsa the trath, or ocre fall of dasier to the
fdsisistrtiSoa cf astire this each a doc-

trine. Uader the Cscstitatioa tad liars, so
Ccart caa exercise a diseretiaatry poarer. ia
deaaaee of soaad aod ettxbSshed priscijdes,
hcth cf liir aod eqaitr. "There are certain
pazsfits oe ar3ci Cccrts cf Zaity act,
Trtaei are reryarea settled. The cases which
caDearareTarioai; bat they are decided oa
axed prisdplea. CoarU of E4aity hare, ia
this respect, ao taere diseretioaarr power
thxa Coarts cf Liar. Therdecide sear cases
aa they arise, by the pciseiplea oa valca
fnaatx cases hare bees decided. Bat the
priacpes are at xed aad ceruia as the
ariseiples ca which the Coarts cf cotaxaoa
Uir proceed." fLo.--d Ecdesixle, ia Bccdn.
Hopkzaa, 1 Sch. A L, iSS.

PirsSr What to the ccssideratics of this
daedf

There is tcaae criceace, os the part cf the
mjiv r,r-- l, that be hid agreed, ia part pzy-xae-

ta cappcrt the caspiiiaaat. Bat the
deed sett cataofarhj.-tr.vTt.irJ- i it is de-si-

by the caapliiaaat. The cotaplaiaaat
any hire expecaed to Ere wish retpcadeat, la
ahoasehewai totcildonherkaliltr.asd
thii assy hare beea aa isdareaiest to ler to
seQ Car lease- - bat tiie erideaee os this pdsl
is sst eatirely cztasfaetory. Probably there
wasfrvrny feeSs betarcea the parties;
the casplilaaaa, ia ber ahsrt stay ia Hoa-ftzS- z.

had Ered ia the rearposdest'i hoate,
asd tie ms aa adopted tos of a brother
cfher aikxse, pahbia. Her sear rf?Urres
bere, sephew axid two Electa, had sot

bat whether this wat trsaa
cr aawtSscses, dc act eppaz.

Tbe trrjjezxx. lixni aa hottgij rz":H'i-- r ea

her aad these rdatiTex, tad does cot
irrTiexJlflifaia theraiwer,tlr7tlhfy
bad tG&i her hose, aad throws cat hrr

The rcspcidenlV couol argue, that while

rf "P
"Fa1 '- -c real consideration was

ec!Uy
"ff1 J',kM
cocUJentkia .f lotr xxii affection between
riutie relttol Wxsl or DtrrUfe, orm
rxttabSe or pecactirr cocsMmtloc, hawtrer
taull, nuj sapport a dJL Zsor 1 there
aertU to rrtxret otse, to tr a he U him-te- tf

afcetn!, trtsta raiXirsr a deed of gift Of
12x1 TVs tutats of ST Elix., mM to Orta
the cocusoo Uv, oslr aujed xolonUry

ia farcr of tcbtcqceal lvo
tit parchattn for nice. Adsilttl&s that
the reUUoM shown to exist between
the partie woolj be tsSdcnt to fora a
p.vJ eastUcntloa, td ttit deeJs here are
often trin in aa SsinlScial tauccr, ttill 1
can cot rerirJ thU as a deed of jttft. The
words " ktikJ s kna alttse," cerelr describe
the enstee. The deed exprcsilr OMkct

the fall cccsSdentioa, asd ctikn r.o rcirr-cac-e

to acr other. If the coraplaicaat had
ictecded to lrfte atcxr her Ur.d, I think ihe
vocid hare (aid to, acd that the doed vonld
tirdlr SxVi to exprest tech tntcatioo.

The TCitaess, Kihale, tctticed that the re--

U
i

i ao cot, ooverer, pcice acta coaaaeBcc to
this witccss. It is sot likely that he, alone.
cf those pretest it the execution cf the deed,
woald hare been bribed, nor would It teem
necessary to bribe biov. Probably no&e bet
the attorney knew a lease from a deed of
sale, oa beitiaf it read, nor could they kaow
how tasea of the deed was read. They
raLttt net cote the exact description of the
preaisea. The witness Mele tayt: "JVr-Xj- pt

tXt rvaanJfruon sat (S at jratr, or f5;
she Is cot tare, u she did not attend parlk-clarly- ."

To sspport the allegation ol an agrec-Bc- at

to lease the kali land, the witaesa
te tiled that he had heard the respond-

ent say he wocM tike a lease for SO jean t
2 annul real, asd had heard complainant

say he cxirht hire it. Kalllmal, Katnika,
acd Akoci testify thai the day after the date
of the deed, the respondent said he obtained
sacs a lease, acd Mr. Beckwith testified thit
the complainant cade each, a sutecient to
kici,

Preriosi irreeateats to lease are not
with a printe sale, and both par-

ties caay bare printe reasons to call this a
lease, contrary to the-fac- t. Kali tniy hare
wished to arold troable with the relittres,
aad Alaiai raiy hare beea tcdaecd to retract.
Bat I raast look it all the clrcatcstaccei of
this tncsactioa. The ccntplaiaant't entire
interest In this land was worth from to
$301 She ia evidently aged, ignorant ind
depeadeet. A lease of the knit land for SJ
years, rairtt cct, as argatd, be an lasuSdent
ecasidention, so as to raise a presumption
that a sale raiht as well hare been intended,
The statement cf the witness, Mele, made
isidrertentlr, seems to indicate that tome

rvxTfpiraeat was mentioned. The trade
seeias to hire beea kept secret from Ainiai'a
relitires, who woald citcnlly hare been
cocsalted, or at least been informed of any
prceedisrs which were fair and above
beard. Bat the ecnpliisxct placed conn-

deace ia the respondent, and considering
this fact, aad her age and infirmities, the
Court viH serailnlxe this alleged sale with
jealous eye. Jeakina rs. Py e 12 Peters, 253.

The harden of proof Is on the respondent,
ia a case Eke this, to show that the bargain
was. fair asd just, acd thit confidence was
cot betrayed, fllcguenia vs. Basely, It Yes.,
271 ; Chesterdeld TS. Janssea. 2 Yes., 156.

E'peeiil haste appears In the deed being
ickcowledred before the Register, at his pri-

vate residence, kacediately after It wis
exieated. There seems to hare been an Im-

mediate dfrill by the corrplaicact, that she
bad sold her land, as soon as those icticg in
ber behalf, or their own, had learned that a
deed of sale had been recorded.

I aa cf the opinion that this deed was
cade IcproTidectly beicg ccdne ad van-ta- re

takes cf a position of trast, to drive
aa FTrfirr bargain with this aged woman, or
else that the deed was fraudulently obtained.
Ia either case, it is void.

I had, at first, some doubt whether the
deed should sot be reformed into a lease,
bat if a part of the inducement for the lease
was that the respondent should support the
complainant, it woald be a hardship to remit
her to his leader mercies. I regard the whole
transaction as an imposition oa the

asd not as a case of mutual mis-

take, or pcriid&icZL
I accordingly dtuee that the deed be de-

clared void, aad that the respondent deliver
np aad the premises to the st.

Kotiee given cf exeepticui, and appeal to
the fall CocrL

Jcse20,lca.
TTTXoaxxs Zirar Tozx Srwzza. The

Xew Tort papers tell the story of a Con-
necticut Taskee who has jest made a

exploration of the sewers In that dry.
His came is J. W. Crane, a Dows-easter- "

by birth asd residesee. He had frequently
heard fabulous aceocsts of the Empire City,
aad baring aces, a year ago, a paragraph in a
ttostoa paper, eescnosEg ise aarestsres 01 a

T-- 1ZJf'ZlZ tretscre sup-
posed to be contained in the nadergroond
city. Be left the Hab asd started for Tiew
York, where be arrived in dae time. With
the spirit of adventure, asd the shrewdness
cfa Taakee, he proTided himself with a rob-
ber octfix, a ground map showing? all the
sewers ia the city, a compass, candles, and

to defend himself against rats, or
asjtiiug else that might impede his progress.
After donsiag his water-proo- f apparel, he
catered a sewer is Hcsstoa street, sear
theKorthBrrer. He picked his way through
all day, aad serer stopsed sstn the next
zsoraing, when, baring ailed his bag, he

to the Hgtt of day. Among tie
old waleses sod silver

spooss, knives, jewelry, asd bottle of liquor,
a considerable quantity of old pennies, some
cf aseiect date, pieces, silver pencil
cases, asd a diaaoud ricg worth tSfiXL

Jcix So! I ler tew court la Mister, the
casizariileo; wbeoiil arosnd is dreary
isdkiTeredcp with sso; becacse the old
en's dred the eosld asd stormy weather,
aad tarry oph to bed leariagcs lewgetber.

A rJLST1S6 nr. Tigfet feeieg.

Assta' Mjuc The male donkey Ihousb
prreiMsti would say it, for donkey U nol
dlctioEiry word U now bitlne bit prlt
toattded creature to be d wired for call-nar- y

purpotea. Hitherto It hat been the fe-

male docker which alone could elalra any
thare In noarishlsc Ihe human race. Atei
milk was ouee a cosraetlc; and the KaehwU

fclattlral tlmta nude their pit roocst beau-Uf-ul

fur erer by IniruertiBS them to bth
mied with tb milk cf Mtc. The-- lottly
Popp kept are huudred the-ait- c for thU
rerr unrpose, and dally bathed In their milk,
unttl Jsero kicked her to death ; nd thus ed

the type of those brutish hutbiadt
of whom the police report occasionally ui

bs. From trublblrvjr tht milk outwardly
throncMhcporctoftheekln, like Joey Ladle,
the trintlllon wit easy to drlnklnlhe milk,
which was found to be most beneficial to

of both texes ind all 15c, it well as
to l&futlawho were deprired of their nttnral
tutteniocc. But aisc' milk I not alwayt
easy to procure; nd perbip my experttnee
on this point mar be worth tclllnc. The
doctor said that my eldest boy then a ia- -
taut lostintly required tuner a wrt-nurt- e

or asset nulk. cttncr conid immcaiateiy
be procured. The old rector of the parish
had recently been kept litre by the milk from
1 frmile ass; but both it and the rector hid
departed. 1 Iboocht, "ErerythlnR can bo
procured In London: I will go there." I it
once cut, serentr-elsh- t mllct by train, and
reached the Old Uummnms late at night.
The first thicc. after an early breakfast, I ask-
ed the landlady to tell me where I could pro-
cure asses milk. She could not tell; no one
could tell; perhaps I had better go to Uutip-stea- d

Heath, or try certain shops In Coxent
Garden. I did so, aod went hither and thith-
er; but no one knew anjthlng about asses,
milk, or could tuggest where It could bo
bocrjht. I asked al chemists', and at tur
ceo?, and at confectioner's, for four weary
hours; and then, bclu? oblldKCd to get bark
home, walked from the inn to the railway in
order to call at every confectioner' and

on my way. And this with the
like want of success, until the rery list mo-
ment, when, upon leatinc a confectioner'
with the nsnil answer, a lidr In the thon.
like a good Samaritan, gare me a certain td--
cress, to wiucn l went wttn 111 nasic. nere
it Is, protoaio.-- Mrs. Hawkins, Purveyor of
Asses' milk to the Bora) Family : GO, Bolsorer-stree- t,

Xew Road. Mr. Dawklo enjoyed a
monopoly In her profession, being the one
only person In all London who dealt In asses'
milk. The donkeys were brought from the
Regent's Park to underground stables, where
they were milked. The milk wit sent In all
direction In bottles, many bottle hiring to
travel by rail I took a bottle, lud arranged
for a donkey and Us toil to be tent to me by
train the next day. The price of the donkey
was five guineas, "thcprfcebclnglowerlhan
usual In consequence or the death of the
Duchess of Kcat." I fall to tee the extraor-
dinary connection Implied In this remark ; but
it was satisfactorily ixplalced, that, In con-
sequence of that rontl personage's decease,
many of Mrs. Diwkiat' tristocralic patron
were not In town. Tier claim to be purveyor
of asses' milk to the Rojal Family was pcr-fect-ir

d ; and so also was that old
lady's at Malvern who announced herself to
be sausage-mak- to her Royal Highness the
Duehcsa of Kent Chut a Wtti.

CursEsx Street Jcooixns. Street
mountebank abound In Canton, and

In fact every Chinese city. They also travel
from place to place throughout the country,
displaying their feats and pickioj up a few
coles here and there. As a general thing
their jnggllcg feats do not amout to a great

! deal, yet some of them ire rery clever, and
t would create fully at ranch of a theatrical
jijotherxBitAstitMaidMtheJaranete

performers. Sword swallowing and ttone
citing appear to be the commonest feats, and

of thit description be Ini can seen
j ,,lm0it ay tfae feUo w bowcTer,

performed a number of felts in front of our
j hotel which demanded from me more than

P"tlD of UcrJ?e 4ti?1 H!.,a"lr'D.,lh?
street, having a

I upon a bsgle to give warning that be was
I about to begin his entertainment, he took a
i"r',.',V? ?.D r 7Sv re7,.lucu "i? head.j fruit, uron

He then blew a sort of chirruping whistle,
when Immediately a number of rice bird
came from every direction and settled upon
the bousbs of the bush he balanced or flutter-
ed about his bead. He then took a cup in his
hand and began to rattle some seeds In 1L
when the birds disappeared. Taking a small
bamboo tube, he next took the seeds and put-tiu- g

one In it blew It at one of the fruit, when
it opened, and ont flew one of the birds, which
fluttered about the circle surrounding the per-
former. He continued to shoot his seeds at
the oranges until nearly a dozen birds were
released. He then removed the tree from his
forehead, ind setting it down took np a dish,
which be held abore his head, when all the
birds fiew into It, then covered It Over with
a cover, acd giving it a whirl or two about
bis bead, opened it and displayed a quantity
of eggs, the shell of which be broke with a
little stilt, releasing a bird from each shell.
The trieC was neatly performed, and defied
detection from my eye. The next trick was
equally clever and difficult of detection.
Borrowing 1 handkerchief from one of the
spectators, he took an orange, cut a small
hole in it, then equeeaed all the Jniee out,
and crammed the handkerchief info it. Giv-

ing the handkerchief to a bystander to bold,
be caught np a teapot, and began to pour a
cap of tea from it, when the spout became
clogged. Looking Into the spout ippirently
for the purpose of detecting whit wit the
matter, he pulled out the handkerchief, and
returned it to the owner. He then took the
orange from the bystander and cut it open,
when it was found to be full of rice. He per-
formed a number of very pleasing feats, but I
bare given enough to satisfy the readers that
they are equally as expert as the Japanese.

A FiCEnors Judge; A mirth-lovin- g

judge. Justice Powell, conid be as thorough-
ly hnmocrous in private life as he was

Swift describes
him as a surprisingly merry old gentleman,
laughing beai tily at all comic things, and at
his own droll stories more than anght else.
In court be could sot always refrain from
Jocularity. For Inrtarcr, when be tried Jane
tTTeaham for witchcraft, acd she assured him
that she conid fly, his eye twinkled as be
answered, "WelLthenjoa may; there is no
law against firing." When Fowler, Bishop
of Gloucester a thorough believer in whit is
cow-i-day- s called spiritual ism was pertecn
ticg hit acquaintance with silly stories about
gbotfs,FowelIgiTehima telling reproof for
his credulity by describing a horrible appari-
tion which wis represented is havingdistorb-e- d

the narrator's rest on a previous nieht.
At the bocr of midnight, as the clocks-wer- e

I strikisg twelve, toe judge was routed from' his first slumber by a hideous sound. Stsrt--!
ingcp, hesawit thefoot ofhlscccompanUm-- ,
ed beds afiwF--u, gloomy,

befcre ulslve vW 1
lamp that shed an uncertain light. "Xsy
heaven hare mercy on us!" tremuionsly
racuiaiea ine otsoop at mis pan 01 me story.
The judge continued his story: "Be cais,
my lord bishop; becalm. The iwful part of
this mysterious Interview bat stm to be told.
KerriEg myself to fashion the words of In-
quiry, I addressed the nocturnal viavkorthB

'Strange being, wby hast thou eosae at this
still hoar to perturb sslnfal mortal r Toa
csdrrttand, ay lord, I said this is hallow
tones in what I may almost term a selch-nlTOlee- ."

"Ay. ay," said the bishop, "I
implore you to go oa. What did It answer r'"It answered, la aroice not greadly different
from the Toiee cf a human creature, 'Please,
sir, I aaa the watchman on beat, scd yor
street door is open.'' ''Book shout Law.
yen."

Two Bo act. "Dar are," said a sable ora-

tor," two roads through this world. Ss ose
ta a broad aad narrow raid that leadt to

adder aaa narrow aad bread
read dat leads to sure deatrneUoa." "If dat '

aa deease," said a savtfe Jasattsr, "tstit aaaaW
iaTjisl tabs to da wc4."


